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IT'S WAR
It has been expected for some time and now it is a
reality. King Charles I declared war on Parliament
and the first battle of this war took place at Edge Hill
on 23rd October 1642. We are at war with one
another, it is a state of Civil War.
Worfield has a Royalist garrison at Ewdness, the
home of Thomas Berkeley. Between 60 and 80
horsemen are there in addition to foot soldiers. £90
has been paid by the Crown to William Felton
(Berkeley's father-in-law) for the maintenance of the
garrison.
WilliamWhitmore of Apley is also a strong supporter
of the King, frequently using his house as a meeting
place for Royalists. On one occasion the house was
surrounded and Mr Whitmore, his guests and sixty
soldiers were captured. 'Burn the Royalist house!'
was the cry but money spoke louder than principles.
Apley was seized by Cromwell's men and sold to
William Rowley for £583.

1626-1661

WORFIELD MANOR SOLD
William Whitmore, a London Merchant, has acquired the Manor of Worfield. The purchase came into effect in
1631. The Whitmore family, although they have long been copyholders in the Manor of Claverley, took over Apley
and the Manor of Stockton in 1572 and the addition of Worfield Manor makes them one of the largest landowners
in the area. The family's London home is Balme's House, in Hackney.They have held high office in London and are
staunch supporters of the Royalist cause.

Worfield Constables' Accounts
1634
Given to Katherine Gerrarde the wife of Denis Gerard
who had lost £600 on the seas being taken by the Turks.
Given to John Felton for keeping a poore child a week
that was like to perish in the snow.
For carrying a crypple from Kingslow to Bager upon a
hand cart.
1640
For lodging andmayntinance of 5 vagrants with a passe
from Gloster to Ireland & bringing them to Norton 18d
For 1 savage and family of 8 with a passe for lodginge
and mayntinance 2 nights and 1 day 2/6
To conducting moni for the soldiers and cart horses £20
Charges for the muster at Shrewsbury and for passe
money and 5/- for one soldier before he went and our
charges till we came whom £4.12/-
One soldier and 3 Irish with a certificate 6d

Bridgnorth Castle Blown Up
1646-1647. Royalist troops are driven into the
Castle and as they retreat before the
Parliamentary troops they set fire to the town to
deny their victors the spoils. The misery of the
people of Bridgnorth is shocking. Rich and poor
alike are left homeless and seek shelter where
they can, in the fields around the town, in
thickets, and under rocks. All their property is
gone and their lives are in danger, if not from
injuries then from the enemy. Many a wretched
invalid is left forgotten to die a dreadful death.
Fear is in the air. The Bridgnorth fire could be
seen for days and the smell of the burning
buildings was a lesson to us all of what war
could bring.
Seeing the soldiers coming through the lanes is
a frightening experience. Plague and typhus
might be the gifts they bring but we dare not
refuse to billet the soldiers. Both they and their
horses devour or destroy our crops and if
sickness doesn't get us, poverty certainly will.
Worfieldpeople can't escape theWareven ifwe
aren't directly involved.

Baptisms, Marriages and Burials
January 11 1645/1646. Baptism of William
Davenport, son of Henry Davenport of
Hallon and Lettice
April 3 1646. Baptism of Ann Pattison
daughter of Gilbert of Rotherham,
chirurgion (surgeon) and Margaret.

Lost and Found
Over the years, or centuries perhaps, a
large number of lead tokens have been
lost. Some have initials on them, one
even bears the date 1660, most have
crude designs such as those shown
here. Used by farmers to pay workers,
issued by millers and accepted as local
currency, these are the coins of the
common man.

Advertising Feature
1636 Richard Lea of Newton begs to offer his services as a
founder

A Stableford Mystery
On the side of Hayes Bank, Stableford are these crossed swords.
On the right hand one is a coat of arms, but nothing is known about
them. They remaina totalmystery.Did theybelong toaColonelHay
whowas thought to have been in theRoyalist Army in theCivilWar?

HESH-829485
A Silver Half Crown of Charles I 1633-1634

Image courtesy of PAS. Full descriptions can be found on www.finds.org.uk


